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( Parent-Teacher Memberahip Month) 
na.tional Congress of- Pari!nta and Teacher& 
' aeai~ated ~he month ot October as 
membenhi.;i enrollment inontb, and 
tho South Cal:.'olina Congress or Pttenta a:(ld 
'l'eachers 18 cooperating with the )lational 
Congress by .;lactns epec1al em.phas.i,s thia year 
on the month ot October aa enrollment month·, , 
n1 
WHEREAS# the P. T.. .A~ eeek• to bring into closer 
relationship the home and the school, that 
rents and teache~• may cooperate intelligently 
in the training ot the obild., and 
W'liERBAS, the P. T. A .. !e wor-k,1ng to develop between 
educators and. the genel'al public eu.c.h unite4 
etforts ae will seeur• .tor: every child the 
. ' 
highest, advantages 1n phyaioal, mental~ iloc1al, 
d sp1r1tual education; 
NOW, TlmBEFOM, I; J. Strom Thurmond, Go_ve:mor ot Sot1..th 
Carolina, do hereby p.roalail'll the month ot 
October as n;r,arenttrreacher Membership .Month 11 
and call upon all clV'io organizations., parents, 
and teachers to give this mca111b~rehip dri;ve their 
~tmost ~tten:t1on ar)d help • . 
G1 ven ·· under my hand and aeal 
thits · 28th day o.f.3.eptembe~ in 
the 1~ar of our Lol'd, Nineteen 
Hunthfe4 .and Forty-nine. 
'J. Strom Thurmon~, · Covernor 
5'/ 
